
Water Club's South Tower Residences Now
Open For Pre-Construction Sales in North
Palm Beach

Debbie Elbaum of GoCondoz-GoHomz Realty says Water Club's South Tower Residences in North Palm

Beach are now open for pre-construction sales.

NORTH PALM BEACH, FL, USA, August 21, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NORTH PALM BEACH, Fla. -

Real estate agent Debbie Elbaum, a Realtor in the luxury North Palm Beach real estate market,

says that Water Club luxury residences by Kolter Urban LLC are now open for pre-construction

sales.

Kolter's new Water Club is North Palm Beach's first major development, and is close to world-

class shopping, dining, boating and golf courses.

Elbaum, owner of GoCondoz-GoHomz Realty in West Palm Beach, says that this newest luxury-

class high-rise property will be an exciting addition to the North Palm Beach community.

"Water Club residences sit on a highly desirable 5 acre lot with incredible views and access to the

Intracoastal," she says.

According to Elbaum, the design for the latest North Palm Beach offering of Tower and

Penthouse residences is exceeding everyone's expectations. She says the condos were created

by Kolter's team of world-class site planners and architects to achieve breathtaking views and

maintenance-free living.

"Kolter's architects made sure that every residence takes full advantage of the breathtaking

views of the water," Elbaum says.

"There are 19 stories of pure joy in these Water Club condos, but I hate to even call them

condos," she says. "That word just doesn't do them justice. These are luxury residences with

floor plans, views and living spaces that truly make the heart skip a beat."

She says the Penthouse Residences in particular take "breathtaking" to a whole new height with

generous living spaces and exhilarating panoramic views of both the Intracoastal and the Atlantic

Ocean.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.waterclubresidences.com
http://www.waterclubresidences.com/location/
http://www.waterclubresidences.com/floor-plans/


Starting at $1,999,000, Elbaum says that with only a limited number available, the exclusive

Penthouse Residences are likely to go fast.

"Pre-construction pricing for all the different Water Club residences ranges from $699,000 for

about 1728 s.f. to $2,149,000 for 2499 s.f. of living space."

About Debbie Elbaum

Debbie Elbaum is the owner and founder of GoCondoz-GoHomz Realty, and a seasoned pro with

15 years experience in residential real estate sales.

Having specialized in the West Palm Beach/CityPlace area from its early stages of development

to the present, she is highly recognized as one of the top producing agents in the community.

She now serves buyers and sellers from Jupiter/Abacoa to Boca Raton and the entire coastal and

Intracoastal region in-between. 

Debbie Elbaum can be contacted for further information or to schedule an appointment to view

the actual Water Club site and construction plans at 561-422-4054.
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